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考量。首先，本章分析 WTO 现行补贴规则，以及可再生能源补贴在 ASCM 下的
适用，指出 ASCM 并未对可再生能源补贴的环境价值予以考量；其次，分析可





































Currently, governments around the world used to take governmental intervention 
to actively guide the development of renewable energy because of it's important 
political and economic strategic position, and subsidies become a frequently method 
to be chosen by governments as an incentive measure. Whilst governments around the 
world use subsidies to support domestic enterprises, many disputes concerning 
renewable energy subsidies are arising. Under the background of global concern on 
climate change, based on the great environmental value of renewable energy, how to 
find a support of theory and standard for renewable energy subsidies under the 
framework of WTO becomes a topic which needs urgent attention. 
This paper will be divided into three chapters. 
The first chapter introduces the background of renewable energy subsidies. This 
chapter will start from the concepts of climate change, economic crisis, energy 
security and policies of renewable energy subsidies of different governments to get a 
clear understanding of positive significance and current situation of renewable energy 
subsidies. And then comes up with a thinking on the compliance with WTO legal 
framework of renewable energy subsidies by analysis of significance of renewable 
energy subsidies and trade friction some states faced. 
The second chapter analyzes the environmental values of renewable energy 
subsidies under the WTO legal framework. Firstly, analyzing current subsidy rules of 
WTO and the application of renewable energy subsidies under ASCM, then it comes 
up with ASCM failures to notice the environmental value of renewable energy 
subsidies. Secondly, it analyzes the possibility of application of this exceptional 
clause of GATT 1994 for renewable energy subsidies and comes up with the 
environmental exception difficultly acts on evvironment value. Thirdly, this chapter 
analyzes the current progress of Doha Round Negotiations on ASCM and 














renewable energy subsidies currently. At last, this paper analyzes the reasons for legal 
dilemma of environmental exception for renewable energy subsidies, and concludes 
some countermeasures. 
The third chapter discusses the issues on Chinese renewable energy subsidies. It  
focuses on the case of U.S. anti-dumping and countervailing duties on CSPV cells 
from China , and then concludes that China needs to adapt to the current rules and to 
participate in the new rules formulation, and form the response mechanism for 
disputes, in order to cope with the dilemma. 
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价值在 WTO 法律框架下是否能够得到反映，其中包括： 
第一，补贴与反补贴的基本规制协定《补贴与反补贴措施协定》






第二，1994 年关贸总协定（General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 1994，
以下简称 GATT 1994）第 20 条为一般例外条款，其中的环境例外条款包括了





































国际上可再生能源的概念于 1981 年 8 月联合国在内罗毕召开的新能源和
可再生能源会议上确定。这次会议由 150 多个联合国成员国参加，会议通过
了著名的《促进新能源和可再生能源发展与利用的内罗毕行动纲领》（Nairobi 










指令》（Directive 2009\28\EC）第 2 条（a）项明确指出，‘可再生能源’是指
来自于可再生的非化石的能源，即风能、太阳能、地热能、沼气能、热能和
海洋能源、水电、生物质能、废物气体、污水处理厂的气体和沼气。④德国 2004
                                                        
① United Nations.Report of the United Nations Conference on New and Renewable Sources of Energy 
(Nairobi, 10 to 21 August 1981)[R].1981. 
② IEA.Topic:Renewables[EB/OL].http://www.iea.org/topics/renewables/,2013.12.15. 
③ 世界各国可再生能源法规政策汇编[Z].王仲颖等编译.北京:中国经济出版社,2013. 
④ Directive 2009/28/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 April 2009 on the Promotion of 
the Use of Energy from Renewable Sources and Amending and Subsequently Repealing Directives 















年《可再生能源法》第 3 条第 1 款规定，可再生能源是指水力包括波浪能、
潮汐能、盐度差能和海流能、风能、日辐射能、地热能、生物质能包括沼气、
垃圾填埋场气体和污水净化气体以及生活垃圾和工业废料中可生物降解部分


















国际应用系统分析协会（ International Institute for Applied Systems 
Analysis）曾在其报告《全球能源评估 2012年》（Global Energy Assessment 2012）
中指出，可再生能源是人类充足广泛的选择......至 2050 年，可再生能源份额
在全球初级能源中的比例将从 2012 年的 17%，上升至 30%-75%，部分地区
将达到 90%......如果谨慎发展，可再生能源将提供更多增益，包括创造就业机
                                                        
① 《德国可再生能源法 2004 年》中文版[EB/OL].http://wenku.baidu.com/link?url=BT0lZaMmhZ-cITPW8T 
vj6T-890mAm-fEcZCgcX5Tn3mTTxiMhgdsTNLZaGkZ3e6JlZ9Ol-GOd-DJQCsPN-RZyDzZaEFQbyk9K 
cgF2bT3dum,2013.12.15. 
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